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EWORN CIRCULATION OVER 6,500. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION : 
BurscrIPTION, $1.50 Per YEAR 

Persons who send or bring the money to 
she ofMoe and pay in advance, §1 per year 

CENTRE DEMOCRAT clubs with 

Bi Y. shrico-a-week Worldfor.... uy. 
burg Stockman for 

ublished weekly every Thursday morning. 

Bosered in the postofice at Bellefonte, Pa. as 
second-class matter, 

The date your subscription expires is plainly 

printed on the label bearing your name. All 
{ts are given by a change of label the first 

Li of each month. Watch that, after you 

remit. We send no receipts unless by special 
uest. Watch date on vour label, 
ubsoribers changing postofMee address. and 

Bos notifying us, are liable for same. 

Subsoriptions will be continued, unless other. 
wise directed, 
We employ no collector. You are expected to 

send or bring the money to thisofoe. 

To — 
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the real Progres- 

himself, and they 

prefer to measure the man by his past 
acts rather than by his present words 

From the best reports from the Bad- 
ger state, Wilson will run a strong 

fight first, with Taft and Roosevelt 

bringing up the rear Prominent state 

officials, elected as Republicans, have 

announced their intention to vote for 
Wilson. 
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SUB-COMMITTEE NAMED. 

of sub~committeemen ap- 

Chalrman A. B. Kimport 

The 

pointed 
list 

by 
for the Democratic eampalgn in Cen- | 

announced | 

this | 
tre county, this year, In 

this week. The men selected In 
list are persons who have consented to 
take up the work for the party 
their districts this year, and upon 
them will, to some extent, rest the re- 
sponsibility of organizing their dis- 
tricts and getting the vote to the 
polls. In his they are to have the as- 
sistance of every loyal Democrat who 
belleves In the principles of his party 
and desires to see It win in the Na- 
tion and State. Never were Demo- 
cratic hopes more confident, and the 
opportunity for success in a presiden- 

tial year brighter; and never was there 
a better ticket put in the fleld by the 
party. 

The appointment of this committee 

is a necessary and customary func- 

tion, and does not Interfere with oth- 

ers doing work for the success of the 

rty. All along the line there Is 
rmony for the State and National 

Tickets and the opportunity is here 

for a great victory if each individual 
only does his full duty, 
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THE NATIONAL PROGRESSIVE 

against the revublican 
8 present leadership and 

reing that party to ac- 

leadership of the progressives 
assumed at the st 
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Three Reasons. 

: ands f 

2 suffi 

| can p 

the banner 
wt that he refused to 

take sides between Senator La Follette 
and President Taft might justify a 
negative answer to the above question 
The members of the new party may 

not accept this fact as controlling, but 

has the character of the re publican 

party changed materially within the 
last eight months? 

Third-—In 

denunciation 

| ns boss-ridden as to destroy 

usefulness it may be asked with 
| priety whether Mr. Roosevelt would 

have regarded the republican bosses 
as an insuperable objection to the par- 

ty, If he had succeeded In seating 
enough of his contesting delegates to 
give him a majority in the convention? 

If he had controlled the national com- 
mittee by one vote and it had seated 
enough of his southern delegates to 

| dominate the convention, would he not 
| now regard the republican party as a 
| people's party and the only organiza 
tion to be trusted? We see how ob- 

| noxious those bosses are now--how 
absolutely destructive of the party's 
usefulness under Mr, Taft's leadership. 
Would Mr. Roosevelt have been able 
to entirely neutralize their Influence 
and render them harmless had he suc- 
ceeded In securing the nomination? 
Mr. Root's selection as temporary 
chairman was, of course, made in the 
interest of the predatory classes but 
even after his elevation to that posi 
tion Mr. Roosevelt continued his ef- 
forts to obtain control of the conven« 
tion. If he had succeeded, would his 
success have purged the convention of 
the evil Influence that Mr. Root car- 
ried about with him? And why, ex- 
cept for partisan and personal reasons, 
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Teddy's Selfish Motives. 
ja true, as has been widely 

that some progressive, 

‘umminsg, for instance, could 

have been nominated Instead of Mr 

Taft. but for his, Mr. Roosevelt's re- 

fusal to give way to any other candl 

date. then this must in itself weigh 

|atrongly In the minds of many earn- 

ost and honest progressives In the re- 

{ publican party If he could have se- 

cured the nomination of some one in 

harmony with his views upon a plat. 

form reasonably progressive and thus 
thrown a united party behind a re 

publican progressive and a progressive 

program-—if he could have done this, 

many republicans against whose mo- 

tives he can bring no just accusation 

of | will feel that he did not exhaust all 

| efforts within the party before start. 

| ing out to digrupt the organization to 

| which he is indebted to for all of his 

prominence and influence. 

A recent Reformer. 
Mr. Roosevelt will also have to meet 

the questions raised as to his tardi- 

neas in espousing the reforms which 
he now advocates, Democrats, at lenst, 

will feel that a party which, like the 

democratic party, has been fighting in 

behalf of reform for many years 

ought to receive some consideration | 

from one who has violently opposed, | 

ag Mr. Roosevelt DAN, many radical | 

reforms when the democratic party 

was making great sacrifices in their! 

behalf. Why, for Instance, should a 
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The planks In regard to the con- 

servation of human resources will ap- 
to the public, especia those 

child labor and excessive 

hours, together with those demanding 
a day of rest each week, a living min- 

legislation for the pre- 
vention of accidents, for the ahgiition 
of convict contract labor, and for pub- 
Melty In regard to labor conditions | 

The Inheritance tax plank |g also! 
good and the plank calling for great. 
er safeguards for the prevention 
monopoly of our national resouroes. 

Sham on Tariff, 
The tariff plank Is the same old 

sham that has been used for 4 genera-« 
tion to decelve the public. The pro- 
tective system is held up as 4 gaered 
institution and support is Kiven to the 

tariff commission idea which ig al- 
ways brought forward to delay peduc- 
tion when the people rise iy pavolt 
against high tari duties 

The plank on the trust question is & 
restatement of Mr. Roosevelty posi 
tion which leads directly to gooial- 
lam. The doctrine that the trust ia a 
natural development and must pe ace 
cepted as permanent is the heels of   
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sidized press, the plunderbund and the 
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LEGAL NOTICE. 
is hereby given to all persons 

interested that the following 
of the goods and chattels set apart 
widows under the provisions of the Act 
of April 14th, 1851, have been confirmed 
nisl by the Clerk of the Orphans’ Court 
of Centre County, and if no exceptions be 
fled on or about the first day of the 
next term the same will be confirmed 
absolutely 

1. The Inventory and appralsement of 
the personal property of Reuben D 

NOTICE 

leadership | 

bring forth | 

his | 

inventories ! 
to | 

Thursday, August 20th, 1912. 
- “es — - " 

| the personal property of M. 1. Rishet, 
{late of Gregg township, deceased, as the | BAme was set apart to his widow, Cath- | arine A. Rishel : 

6. The Inventory and appraisement of | the personal property of Wiliam H. 
Balley, late of Penn township, deceased | a8 the same was set apart to his widow, 
Amanda M., Balley ik a 

x47 J. FRANK BMITH, 
leginter, 

  

Transfer of Tavern License. 
Notice is hereby given that the Petition of Aloysius J, Fitzpatrick was filed in the office of the Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of Centre County for the Transfer of the Tavern 

License of Charles W. MeMurtrie in Howard 
| Borough 

viz | August 24 D. BR. FOREMAN. Clerk. 
  

LEGAL NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that the following Ao- 

| counts will be presented to the Court for con 
firmation, Sept. 25'', 1912, and unless exceptions be flied thereto on or before Sept. 247, 1942, the 
same will be confirmed 

The First and Final Account of Jno, N. Krum. rine, Assignee of Russel C. Pearce of State Col lege 

The First and Pinal Account of Anson A 
Schenck, Treasurer of the Centre Bric k Com 

| pany of Howard, Pa. sa corporation. dissoly 
| May 27, 1912 Pe g vives 

  

D.R FOREMAN 

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE. 
In the estate of Christian Reese, late of Waorth 

wwuship, deceased 
Notice is here by given 1} 

tration upon the estate 
been granted to the 
indebted ww sald estate 
payment, and those having « 
against Lhe same will no 
delay Ww 

Henry C Quigley 
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IERINE REESE 
Bellefonu JAMES A. REESE 

- Pa Administrators 
x39 oy r Mas 

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE. 
Io the Matter of the estate of Alois A Cohl- 

! becker, Jr. minor child of Alois AB ng 
Sr late of Boggs township, deceased 

Inthe Orphsa county unt 

da, Pa 

s' Court of Cettre ( No 
PL 

¥iven that the Orphans’ Court 
} rdered the private sale Lo 

road Company for the 
Ly-one and 43 100 Dollars 

A. Kohibecker Jr, ib a oer. 
situated in the Town. 

’ v ‘ ty of Ce and State of 
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ate 
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od and deseribed as 

HENRY J. KOHLBECKER 
Guardian of Alois A. Kohlbe 
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VALUABLE BRICK STO 
| LIC SALE. 

By virtue of an order issued out 
{ Lhe Orphans’ court of Centre county 

indersigned, Elizabeth 8. Mever and 
H. Mcolntire A dmintets . { < 
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PROCLAMATION COUR? 
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ire, Court of Quarter Ses 
Oyer and Terminer and Gen 

Bellefonte, for the county 
mmence on the 

FOURTH MONDAY OF SEPTEMBER 

being the 23rd day of September 1912, and to con 
tinone two woeks 
NOTICE is hereby given to the coroner, Jus 

tices of the Peabe, Aldermen and Constables of 
sald county of Oentre. that they be then and 

there r proper persons st 10 o'clock In 

the forenoon of the 23rd. with their records 3 

S exmmuinations and their own remem. 

to do those things which wo their of 
be done, and those, who are 

bound ZADCES, prosecute against the 
prisoners that are or shail be in the jal of Cen 
tre county. be then and there 0 prosecute 
against them as shall be just 

Given under my hand at Bellefonte, the 
day of August. in the year of our Lord 
and the one hundred and thirty-sixth year of 
the Independence of the United States of 

America ARTHUR B LEE 
Sherif! 
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| Sheriff's OMee. Bellefonte. Pa 
August 27, 1912 
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SALE REGISTER. 

SATURDAY, AUG 21-Two miles 

northeast of Hecla Park, J. C. Arm- 
bruster will sell One mare, 2 
cows, 2 heifers, lot of farming im- 

plements and some household goods, 
Sale at 12 noon. A. C, McClintick, 
fuct, 

SATURDAY, AUG. 31-—At his resi. 
dence on East Campus, State Col. 
lege, Thos, F. Hunt will sell: Top 
buggy, harness, and large line of 
household goods, Sale at 1 p. m, 

| IL. F. Roan, auct. 

| FRIDAY, AUG. 30-—At his residence, 
108 south Barnard street, State Col. 

| lege, John W. Hubler will sell large 
( line of household goods. Sale at 
| 1:30 p. m., lL. F., Roan, auoct, 

Blerly, late of Miles township, deceased, | 
as the same was set apart to his widow, 

| Paulina Blerly 
The Inventory and appraisement of | 

the personal property of Edward Dale, of | 
2 

College township, deceased as the same 
was set apart to his widow, Anna Dale 

2. The Inventory and appraisement of 
the personal property of nk Warfield, 
Inte of Bellefonte borough, deceased, an 
the same was set apart to his widow, 
Emily H. Warfield 

4. The inventory and pRpralasmatt of 
the nal of B.D. Ardery, perec propert 
Inte of Huston ROWhship, deceased, as 
the Kame Whs wet Apart to his willow, 
Alla LL. rdery. 

5. The Inventory and appraisement of 

SATURDAY, BEPT. 21:—At West 
Rebersburg, C. M. Blerly and 8. A. 
Blerly, executors, will sell: 3 horses, 
3 good cows, 1 hog, 4 shoals, wagons 
and other vehicles, and full line of 
farming Implements: also some 
household goods. Sale at 10 a. m, 
Wise & Hubler, auctioneers, 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 23-On Nittany 
Mountain, about 2% miles from 
Ploamp ht Gap, John Houset will 

: orse, cow, WARONS, buggy, 

harness, sleigh, and large line of 
household goods    


